
 

Virtual Roundtable June 20, 2020 Synopsis 

Navigating Your State Association through COVID-19: Quandaries and Complications 

1. How did you as a state leader communicate with members during the pandemic? 

Delivery modes? Did you involve the entire board? 

a. Held free state of affairs webinars 

b. Utilized all modes: website, e-blasts, and social media 

i. Increased presence for each mode 

c. Dedicated webpage for COVID resources for members 

d. Assisted with gathering of info regarding telepractice 

e. Motivational “feel good” videos offered to members 

f. Members only open forum/town halls through zoom or other platform 

g. State and university collaboration to bring in more info for members 

h. Surveys sent to members to gather input (especially regarding 2021 conference) 

i. Created “thank you” videos for members 

j. Monthly zoom meetings 

k. Weekly emails 

 

2. Did you utilize specific strategies to continue to foster trust and stability within your 

state association including board and committees? 

a. Focused on building stability amongst board –also building these relationships 

with members 

b. More frequent board meetings through zoom etc. 

c. Created a special timeline for board 

d. Added adhoc committees 



e. Utilized a board “portal” 

f. Being more proactive  

g. Focusing more on diversity and inclusion with board/and committees/reps 

h. Happy hours for board members to decompress 

 

3. What specific impacts did your state association incur during pandemic? 

a. Convention received a major blow 

b. Membership decreased-significantly in some states-especially since many 

members renewed membership in conjunction with conference 

c. Financial impact due to the above 

d. Felt like a step “backward” 

 

4. Discuss future plans for your association regarding bouncing back from pandemic and 

management of association if we have second wave. 

a. Looking to see if pandemic will have lasting impact/continued impact-already 

impacting decision for 2021 and 2022 conference planning 

b. Looking at interstate compact closely now 

c. Telepractice rules and regulations 

d. Telepractice trainings sharing conference with surrounding states 

e. Revenue generation 

f. Utilizing surveys more often to include members 

g. Help from ASHA-more communication from ASHA for state leaders 

h. Becoming more personal with members-board making phone calls 

i. Will impact how contracts are written in the future 

 


